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erty. js located 334 miles from. St. Peter'a re-
serve.

March 21, 190.-Purchased f romn the muni-
cipality of St. Clement, the southeast of 23,
and the north J of the northeaat of 14-14-6
east, 240 acres. Consideration, $175. Terme,
one-third cash, the balance in one year. 31
miles east of St. Peter's Indian reserve.

March 21, 190.-Purchased fromi the muni-
ci.pelity of St. Clements, the northeast and
the eat j of the northweet 1 of section 21-
1U- east, 240 acres. Consideration, $186, and
the ourrent year's taxes. 1* miles east of
St. Poter's Indian reserve.

Febru-ary 6, 190.-Purchased fram the
mun.icipality of St. Clements, the west J and
th, s.utheaet .1 of section 4-13-6 est, 80
acres. Price, $60. Terme cash.

February 6, 190.-iPurchased fromn the
municipality of St. Clements, the east J and
the northeast J ef n313-6 eat, 80 acres. Con-
sideration, $60. Terms cash. Two miles east
of St. Peter's Indian reserve.

February 6, 1900-Purchased f rom the
municipaiity of St. Clements, the northwest
J and the north J of the southwest J of 13-
14-8 east, 240 acres. Cost, $140. Terms casn.
31 miles from. St. Peter's Indian reserve.

February 6, 190.-Purchased fromn the
municipality of St. Clements, the southeast

* of the south J of the northeast J of 21-14-6
east, 240 acres. Coat $160. Terme cash.
Location, li miles east of St. Peter's Indien
reserve.

February 6, 1900.-Purchased fromn the
municipeility of St. Clements, the southwest
J and the north J of the southeast j of 22-14-6
est, 240 acres. Cost, $160. Terme cash. Lo-
cation, 11 miles east of St. Peter's Indien
reeerve.

February 6, 190.-Purchased from the
municipality of St. Clements, the east j of
the southwest and the north j of the south
eaet J of section 20M44-6 east, .160 acres. Con-
sicieî tion $100. Adjoining St. Peter's Indian
reserve.

Ail the above properties were purchased in
the fail of 1899, and in February and March
of 1900, fromn the munieipali-ty of St. Clements.
These lands had been bought in by the munici-
pality somns years previous fer taxes and were
not considered of sufficient value by the
ownere to redeemi them. for the tax sale, con.
sequently in course of time the municipality
became the. owners. They offered these lands
for sale in various ways, finally the late
E. H. Taylor and myseîf made a purchase of
the above lands at the prices and on the
terme referred to.

In the. years 1900 or 1901, the late E. H.
Taylor, Mr. G. W. Walker and myself pur-
chased f romt the municipality of Brokenhead
about 5,500 acres, at a price somewhere be-
tween $1 and $1.05 per acre. These lands
were originally in the municipality of St.
Cloieets, but when the new municipality of
Brokenhead was formed these lande were
token over by the new municipality and sold
at the price above-namied. These lands lie
between 5 and 15 miles east of St. Peter's
Indian reserve and north of the towns cf
Tyndall and Beausejour, north of the Cana-
dian Pacifie railway.

Jn1T al, 1900. Purchased fropi Charles Me-
Kniof Sarnia, Ontario, the eoutheast 1

nd th. south j cf the -northeast i of section
30413-8 east; 240 acres. Price, $3 per acre.

Terms, $75 cash, the balance in four equal
annual instalments. -This property adjoins
the St. Peter's Indian reserve, and is a very
excellent piece of land.

1900. Purchased fromt the late Thomas
Hlardy the southeast and the south j of the
northeast of 25-13- east. 240 acres. Small
improvements on the property. Twenty or
thirty acres broken, and a small houe and
stable. Purohase price, $1,200, which includ-
ed a teamn of work herses, which were after-
wards sold for $400, leaving the prie of the
land at $800. This property adjoins the St.
Peter's Indian reserve, also adjoins the. farmn
ef Sir Wm. Van Horne, and is only twe miles
fromn East Selkirk station.

June .11, 1901. Purchased froin E. A. Tay-
lor of Fort Worth, Texas, the. northwest j
and the north j of the southwest j of 16-14-6
east; 240 acres. Total cost including titie,
$267.45. This property is within three-qnart-
ers of a mils of St. Peter's Indien reserve.

,Octeber 18, 1900. Purchased fromn George
Knight, farmer, East Selkirk, the. sonthwest
j of 7-13-6; 160 acres. Price, $480. Three and
oe-quarter miles fromn St. Peter's Indian r.-
serve. This quarter is all excellent farming
land.

July 12, 1899. Sld te the late E. H. Tay-
lor the. southest j and the south J cf the
nertheast j cf section 1-13-6; 240 acres. Cost,
$1 per acre. Location, three-quarter mile
from. Tyndall Station.

August 25, 1899. Sold for Senater W. E.
Sanford of Hamilton, Ontario, the. southeast
and thi. outh J of the northeast of section
164-3 east; 240 acres. Price, $840. Terme,
$84 cash, nine yearly paymentas for the bal-
ance. This property le within two and a half
miles ci Tynds.l station, on the main Uine of
the Canadian Pacifie railway, and about thres.
miles fromn St. Peter's Indian reserve, and is
one cf the finest pieces of land in the Selkirk
district.

-October 28, 1899. SoId te Alloway & Cham-
pion, bankers, Winnipeg, the sontheast of
21, and the. north j of the nortiiest cf 16-134
east. Sale price, $300. 1 had bonght thia
property a few weeks before for $200, turn-
ing it over te the purchasers at a profit of
$100. Location within two miles cf St. Peter's
Indian reserve.

The above are only a f ew cf the many sales
1 have made in the last ten or twelve yeare.
The laetfiye or six years the markiet bas bsa
gmaLduallY wonking higiier. At present the
prices rule fromn $5 per acre upwarde for al
lande that are of faim quality.

The atatement has been made that the
Indian has been robbed of his land. Does
the Indien own his land, or is the Indien
the wari of the nation? le he net being
taken came of in this matterP The Indianr4
who occupy the lands of St. Petem's reserve
have 'been provided with a reserve which
le larger in extent, and which is located in
a 'place in which it would be more in the
intereete of the Indien te live. I believe
as I etated before that the price paid for
this land wae a fair price having regard to
its value at the time. Competition was
net very keen because a great many
people did not want the land. A great
many people would net purchase any of it


